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LIFE CYCLE OF THE MALARIA PARASITE 
(PLASMODIUM FALCIPARUM)
IN  MAN: Endogenous Asexual Cycle  
16-37 Days (average 22 days)
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CYST  in GUT
IN MOSQUITO: Exogenous Sexual Cycle 
9-30  Days (average in tropics ll  days)
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LIFE HISTORY OF
THE MALARIA PARASITE ( PLASMODIUM F A L C I P A R U M )
IN MAN AND THE A N O P H E L E S  MOSQUITO
2.
3. THE M A LE  AND FEM A LE  
C E L L S  BECO M E M ATURE, 
FUSE, AND M IG RATE TO 
THE STOMACH WALL,
WHICH ARE  SU CKED  
UP BY TH E FE M A LE  
A N O P H E LE S
4. W HERE A CYST  IS FORMED.
THE P A R A S ITE S  
M U LT IP LY  AND 
BURST OUT INTO 
THE BODY CAV ITY .
TH EY  BECOME 
C O N C EN TRA TED  
IN THE SALI.VARY 
GLANDS AS AC T IVE  
SPO RO ZO ITES,
E V E N T U A L L Y ,SO M E  
P A R A S IT E S  IN HUMAN 
BLOOD STREAM  FORM 
IMMATURE M A LE  AND 





(A V E R A G E -22 DAYS)
WHICH ARE  IN JEC T ED  
INTO A PERSON WHEN 
TH E MOSQUITO " B IT E S ’
THE P A R A S IT E S  M U LT IP LY  
FOR ABO UT 11-12 DAYS IN 
S  THE L IV E R  C ELLS , THEN 
BURST  OUT.
Paul L. Rice and Harold George Scott
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U F E  HISTORY OF
THE MALARIA PARASITE (PLASMODIUM V IVAX)
IN MAN AND THE ANOPHELES MOSQUITO
SE X U A L
C Y C LE
A N O P H E LE S  
MOSQUITO 
7-20 DAYS AT 70-80° F
10. BECOME FULL GROW N IN  2 DAYS
0 ©
1. IMMATURE MALE A N D  
FEMALE CELLS ARE 
PRODUCED IN  THE 
HUMAN BLOOD STREAM,
9. THEN INVADE THE 
RED BLOOD CELLS.
11. BURST OUT A N D  IN ­
VADE OTHER RED CELLS, 
REPEATING THIS CYCLE.
7. WHICH ARE INJECTED 
INTO A  PERSON WHEN 
THE M O SQU ITO  "BITES".
O
12. SOME PARASITES CO NTINUE SLOW 
DEVELOPMENT IN TISSUE CELLS, 
OCCASIO N ALLY  INVADE RED BLOOD 
CELLS A N D  START THE INFECTION 
ALL OVER A G A IN  AS A  RELAPSE.
THE 'PARASITES MULTIPLY 
FOR ABOUT 5-7 DAYS IN  
LIVER CELLS,
/
A S E X U A L  
C Y C L E  
IN MAN 
ABO UT 9 DAYS
3. THE AAA LE A N D  FEMALE 
CELLS BECOME MATURE, 
FUSE, A N D  MIGRATE TO 
THE STOMACH WALL,
WHICH ARE SUCKED 
UP BY THE FEMALE 
ANOPHELES.
4. WHERE A  CYST IS FORMED.
5. THE PARASITES 
MULTIPLY A N D  
BURST OUT INTO 
THE BODY CAVITY.
6. THEY BECOME 
CONCENTRATED 
IN  THE SALIVARY 
GLANDS AS ACTIVE 
SPOROZOITES,
1966 -  U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE, p u b l i c  h e a l t h  s e r v i c e  
Communicable Disease Center, Atlanta, Georgia
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LIFE HISTORY OF
THE MALARIA PARASITE (PLASMODIUM MALARIAE)







10. B E C O M E  F U L L  G R O W N  
IN  3 D A Y S .
B U R S T  O U T  A N D  I N ­
V A D E  O T H E R  R E D  C E L L S ,  
R E P E A T I N G  T H I S  C Y C L E .
9. T H E N  I N V A D E  T H E  
v R E D  B L O O D  C E L L S .
a
1. I M M A T U R E  M A L E  A N D  
F E M A L E  C E L L S  A R E  
P R O D U C E D  IN  T H E  
H U M A N  B L O O D  S T R E A M ,
7. W H IC H  A R E  I N J E C T E D  
I N T O  A  P E R S O N  W H E N  
T H E  M O S Q U I T O  " B I T E S ’1
12. S O M E  P A R A S I T E S  C O N T I N U E  S L O W  
D E V E L O P M E N T  IN  T I S S U E  C E  
O C C A S I O N A L L Y  I N V A D E  R E D  B L O O D  
C E L L S  A N D  S T A R T  T H E  I N F E C T I O N  
A L L  O V E R  A G A I N  A S  A  R E L A P S E .
8. T H E  P A R A S I T E S  M U L T I P L Y  
F O R  A B O U T  11-12 D A Y S  IN  




14 DAYS OR MORE 
(AVERAGE -  30 DAYS)
3. T H E  M A L E  A N D  F E M A L E  
C E L L S  B E C O M E  M A T U R E ,  
F U S E ,  A N D  M I G R A T E  T O  
T H E  S T O M A C H  W A L L ,
2. W H IC H  A R E  S U C K E D  
U P  B Y  T H E  F E M A L E  
A N O P H E L E S .
4. W H E R E  A  C Y S T  IS  F O R M E D .
5. T H E  P A R A S I T E S  
M U L T I P L Y  A N D  
B U R S T  O U T  I N T O  
T H E  B O D Y  C A V I T Y .
6. T H E Y  B E C O M E  
C O N C E N T R A T E D  
IN T H E  S A L I V A R Y  
G L A N D S  A S  A C T I V E  
S P O R O Z O I T E S ,
Prepared by Paul L . R ice, Ph.D . and Harold George Scott, Ph.D . — 1966
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A n ten n a
THE CHAIN OF FILARIASIS TRANSMISSION
Growing filaria larvae in thoracic muscles 
of mosquito
^PROBOSCISs^


















Infective vector mosquitoes (A) repeatedly inoculate Man " X ” who becomes a symptomless microfilaria carrier in about a year or more: he infects numerous vector 
mosquitoes (B) which in turn inoculate Man " Y "  who also becomes a microfilaria carrier and passes on the infection to still more vector mosquitoes (C).
A  symptomless carrier (Man “ X ” or " Y ,,)/ continually exposed to further bites of infected vectors, may later develop filarial disease (Man “ Z " )  with the onset of 
disease, h is  peripheral blood usually becomes free from microfilariae so that he is  no longer a carrier.
Prepared b y  H a ro ld  G*org* S c o tt , P h .D . , a n d  M argary Borom
FILARIASIS VICTIMS AT DONG HOI
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ADULT FEMALE CULEX
Prepared by Chester J . Stojanovich, M.A. and Harold George Scott, Ph.D . — 1966
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TROPICAL EOSINOPHILIA
A fte r  H a r r is o n  and  T h o m p so n ,  1965
M A N
man




Prepared by Harold George Scott, Ph.D . and Hector Bourg, B .F .A . — 1966
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ADULT FEMALE AEDES
P R O B O S C I S . A N T E N N A




Prepared by Harold George Scott, Ph .D . and Hector Bourg, B .F .A . — 1966
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CHIKUNGUNYA FEVER
Prepared by Harold George Scott, Ph.D . and Hector Bourg, B .F .A . — 1966
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SINDBIS FEVER
Prepared by Harold George Scott, Ph .D . and Hector Bourg, B .F .A . — 1966
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CHECKLIST OF VIETNAMESE MOSQUITOES
Aedes aegypti (Linnaeus, 1757)
Aedes albolineatus (Theobald, 1904)
Aedes albopictus (Skuse, 1894)
Aedes alboscutellatus (Theobald, 1905)
Aedes alongi Galliard and Ngu, 1947 
Aedes amesi (Ludlow, 1903)
Aedes andamanensis Edwards, 1922 
Aedes annandalei (Theobald, 1910)
Aedes assamensis (Theobald, 1908)
Aedes butleri Theobald, 1901 
Aedes caecus (Theobald, 1901)
Aedes cancricomes Edwards, 1922 
Aedes chrysolineatus (Theobald, 1907)
Aedes desmotes (Giles, 1904)
Aedes dux Dyar and Shannon, 1925 
Aedes edwardsi (Barraud, 1923)
Aedes elsiae (Barraud, 1923)
Aedes gubernatoris (Giles, 1901)
Aedes imprimens (Walker, 1861)
Aedes indosinensis (Borei, 1928)
Aedes khazani Edwards, 1922 
Aedes laniger (Wiedemann, 1821)
Aedes lineatopennis (Ludlow, 1905)
Aedes longirostris (Leicester, 1908)
Aedes macfarlanei (Edwards, 1914)
Aedes mediolineatus (Theobald, 1901)
Aedes mediopunctatus (Theobald, 1905)
Aedes niveodes Barraud, 1934 
Aedes niveoscutellum (Theobald, 1905)
Aedes niveus (Ludlow, 1903)
Aedes ostenlatio (Leicester, 1908)
Aedes poicilius (Theobald, 1903)
Aedes prominens (Barraud, 1923)
Aedes pseudoalbopictus (Borel, 1928)
Aedes saxicola Edwards, 1922 
Aedes taeniorhynchoides (Christophers, 1911) 
Aedes tonkinensis Galliard and Ngu, 1947 
Aedes vexans (Meigen, 1830)
Aedes vigilax (Skuse, 1889)
Aedes vittatus (Bigot, 1861)
Aedomyia catasticta Knab, 1909 
Anopheles aconitus Donitz, 1902 
Anopheles alongensis Venhuis, 1940 
Anopheles annandalei interruptus Puri, 1929 
Anopheles annularis Van der Wulp, 1884 
Anopheles baezai Gator, 1933 
Anopheles balabacensis Baisas, 1936 
Anopheles barbirostris Van der Wulp, 1884
Anopheles barbumbrosus Strickland and 
Chowdhury, 1927 
Anopheles bengalensis Puri, 1930 
Anopheles campestris Reid, 1962 
Anopheles culicifacies Giles, 1901 
Anopheles fluviatilis James, 1902 
Anopheles gigas baileyi Edwards, 1929 
Anopheles indiensis Theobald, 1901 
Anopheles insulaeflorum (Swellengrebel and 
Swellengrebel de Graff, 1919)
Anopheles jamesi Theobald, 1901
Anopheles jeyporiensis candidiensis Koidzumi, 1924
Anopheles jeyporiensis jeyporiensis James, 1902
Anopheles karwari James, 1903
Anopheles kochi Donitz, 1901
Anopheles lesteri Baisas and Hu, 1936
Anopheles lindsayi Giles, 1900
Anopheles litoralis King, 1932
Anopheles maculatus Theobald, 1901
Anopheles minimus Theobald, 1901
Anopheles nigerrimus Giles, 1900
Anopheles pallidus Theobald, 1901
Anopheles peditaeniatus (Leicester, 1908)
Anopheles philippinensis Ludlow, 1902 
Anopheles ramsayi Covell, 1927 
Anopheles sinensis Wiedemann, 1928 
Anopheles sintonoides Ho, 1938 
Anopheles splendidus Koidzumi, 1920 
Anopheles stephensi Liston, 1901 
Anopheles subpictus Grassi, 1899 
Anopheles sundaicus Rosenwaldt, 1926 
Anopheles tessellatus Theobald, 1901 
Anopheles umbrosus Theobald, 1903 
Anopheles vagus Donitz, 1902 
Anopheles varuna Iyengar, 1924 
Armigeres annulitarsis (Leicester, 1908)
Armigeres aureolineatus (Leicester, 1908)
Armigeres cingulatus (Leicester, 1908)
Armigeres dolichocephalus (Leicester, 1908) 
Armigeres durhami (Edwards, 1917)
Armigeres flavus (Leicester, 1908)
Armigeres kuchingensis Edwards, 1915 
Armigeres longipalpis (Leicester, 1904)
Armigeres magnus (Theobald, 1908)
Armigeres moultoni Edwards, 1914 
Armigeres pectinatus (Edwards, 1914)
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CHECKLIST  OF VIETNAMESE MOSQUITOES (Continued)
Armigeres subalbatus (Coquillett, 1908) 
Culex annulus Theobald, 1901 
Culex bernardi (Borei, 1926)
Culex bitaeniorhynchus Giles, 1901 
Culex brevipalpis (Giles, 1902)
Culex cinctellus Edwards, 1922 
Culex fragilis Ludlow, 1903 
Culex fuscanus Wiedemann, 1820 
Culex fuscocephalus Theobald, 1907 
Culex gelidus Theobald, 1901 
Culex halifaxi Theobald, 1903 
Culex infantulus Edwards, 1922 
Culex khazani Edwards, 1922 
Culex malayi (Leicester, 1908)
Culex mimeticus Noe, 1899 
Culex mimulus Edwards, 1915 
Culex minor (Leicester, 1908)
Culex minutissimus (Theobald, 1907) 
Culex nigropunctatus Edwards, 1926 
Culex pallidothorax Theobald, 1905 
Culex pipiens Linnaeus, 1758 
Culex pseudosinensis Colless, 1955 
Culex pseudovishnui Colless, 1957 
Culex quadripalpis (Edwards, 1914) 
Culex quinquefasciatus Say, 1823 
Culex raptor (Edwards, 1922)
Culex rubithoracis (Leicester, 1908) 
Culex sinensis Theobald, 1903 
Culex sitiens Wiedemann, 1828 
Culex tritaeniorhynchus Giles, 1901 
Culex viridiventer Giles, 1901 
Culex vorax (Edwards, 1921)
Culex whitei Barraud, 1923 
Culex whitmorei (Giles, 1904)
Ficalbia chamberlaini (Ludlow, 1904) 
Ficalbia hybrida (Leicester, 1908) 
Ficalbia luzonensis (Ludlow, 1905) 
Ficalbia minima (Theobald, 1901)
Heizmannia communis (Leicester, 1908) 
Heizmannia complex (Theobald, 1910) 
Hodgesia malayi Leicester, 1908 
Malaya genurostris Leicester, 1908 
Malaya jacobsoni (Edwards, 1930)
Mansonia annulata Leicester, 1908 
Mansonia annulifera (Theobald, 1901) 
Mansonia bonneae Edwards, 1930 
Mansonia crassipes (Van der Wulp, 1881) 
Mansonia dives (Schiner, 1868)
Mansonia indiana Edwards, 1930 
Mansonia nigrosignata (Edwards, 1917) 
Mansonia ochracea (Theobald, 1903) 
Mansonia uniformis (Theobald, 1901) 
Orthopodomyia albipes Leicester, 1904 
Orthopodomyia andamanensis Barraud, 1934 
Orthopodomyia anopheloides (Giles, 1903) 
Topomyia gracilis Leicester, 1908 
Toxorhynchites albipes (Edwards, 1922) 
Toxorhynchites kempi (Edwards, 1921)
Toxorhynchites splendens (Wiedemann, 1819) 
Tripteroides aranoides (Theobald, 1901) 
Tripteroides powelli (Ludlow, 1909) 
Tripteroides proximus (Edwards, 1915) 
Tripteroides similis (Leicester, 1908) 
Uranotaenia annandalei Barraud, 1926 
Uranotaenia bicolor Leicester, 1908 
Uranotaenia bimaculata Leicester, 1908 
Uranotaenia campestris Leicester, 1908 
Uranotaenia edwardsi Barraud, 1926 
Uranotaenia hongayi Gaillard and Ngu, 1947 
Uranotaenia lateralis Ludlow, 1905 
Uranotaenia luteola Edwards, 1934 
Uranotaenia macfarlanei Edwards, 1914 
Uranotaenia maculipleura Leicester, 1908 
Uranotaenia maxima Leicester, 1908 
Uranotaenia obscura Edwards, 1915 
Uranotaenia recondita Edwards, 1922
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EPIDEMIOLOGY OF GETAH VIRUS
WILD PRIMATES 
OR RABBITS
Prepared by Harold George Scott, Ph.D . and Margery Borom — 1966
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E P I D E M I O L O G Y  O F  P L A G U E
SYLVATIC CYCLES COMMENSAL CYCLES
HUMAN CYCLES
Prepared by Harold George Scott, Ph.D . ■ .«■i.. ■ — ■ ■ ■ ■
DHEW-PHS-BSS-CDC ATLANTA, GA. NOV., 1958 J9_|S2
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Shaded provinces had plague in 1965.
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STAGES OF XENOPSVLLA CHEOP1S 
THE ORIENTAL RAT FLEA
VIETNAMESE FLEAS
Leptopsylla segnis
Prepared by Haro ld  George Scott, P h .D . and Margery Borom — 1966
Xenopsylla astia
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KEY TO SOME COMMON FLEAS OF VIETNAM 
Harold George Scott, Ph.D. — 1966
1. P rono ta l and genal combs absent (F ig . 1 A )...................................................................................................2
P rono ta l comb present; genal comb presen t or absent (F ig . I B  & C ).............................................5
prono ta l comb
F ig . 1 A F ig . 1 B F ig . 1 C
2. F ron t of head squared; thorax  shorter than f ir s t  abdom ina l te rg ite  (F ig . 2 A )..........................
..................................................................................................... S ticktight F lea  E chidnophaga ga llinacea
F ron t of head rounded; thorax  longer than the f ir s t  abdom ina l terg ite  (F ig . 2 B )..................... 3
F ig . 2 A  F ig . 2 B
3. O cu la r b r is t le  in  fron t of eye; m esop leuron  d iv ided by in te rna l sc le ro tiza tion ; fem ale
sperm atheca p a r t ia lly  p igm ented (F ig . 3 A  & B )....................................................................................... 4
O cu la r b r is tle  beneath eye; m esop leuron  
not p igm ented (F ig . 3 C & D)
F ig . 3 A  F ig . 3 B F ig . 3 C F ig . 3 D
Adapted fro m  H arry  D . P ra tt  and C. J . S to janovich I960.
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without in te rna l sc le ro tiza tion ; fem a le  sperm atheca 
........................................ . . . H um an F le a  Pu lex  ir r ita n s
4. F inger of m a le  te rm in a lia  expanded (F ig . 4 A); sperm atheca of fem ale  as in  figure  4 B . . . . 
....................................................................................................................................................  X enopsy lla  cheopis
F inger of m a le  te rm in a lia  not expanded (F ig . 4 C ); sperm atheca of fem ale  as in figure  4 D 
........................................................................................................................................................... Xenopsy lla  as tia
F ig . 4 A
F ig . 4 C
F ig . 4 D
F ig . 4
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5. Genal comb absent (F ig . 5 A ).............................................N orthern  R a t F lea  Nosopsyllus fasc ia tus
Genal comb present (F ig . 5 B )............................................................................................................................... 6
F ig . 5 A F ig . 5 B
6. Genal comb w ith 4 teeth (F ig . 6 A ).........................................................Mouse F lea  Leptopsy lla  segnis
Genal comb w ith m ore than 5 teeth (F ig . 6 B ).................................................................................................7
7. Head strong ly  rounded; f ir s t  spine of genal comb about 1/2 as long as second spine (F ig . 7 A) 
.............................................................................................................................Dog F lea  Ctenocephalides canis
Head not strong ly rounded; f ir s t  spine of genal comb about as long as second spine (F ig . 7 B) 
..............................................................................................................................  Cat F lea  Ctenocephalide s fe lis
F ig . 7 B
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Prepared by Harold George Scott, Ph .D . and Hector Bourg, B .F .A . — 1966
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FIELD IDENTIFICATION OF DOMESTIC RODENTS
ROOF RAT Rattus rattus
EYE NOSE






0 1 2  3
PREPARED BY R. Z. BROWN 
U.S. Department of 
HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
Public Health Servile
Com m unicab le D isease Center
Atlanta, Georgia
SEPT,1953
EPIDEMOLOGY OF SCRUB TYPH U S
Prepared by Harold George Scott, Ph .D . and Margery Borom — 1966
6 LEGGED 
LARVAE
6 LEGGED LARVAE 
\
8 LEGGED V  J 8 LEGGED 
NYMPH ADULT
FREE IN SOIL STAGE
TRANSOVARIAN 




6 LEGGED LARVAE 
\









FREE IN SOIL STAGE
8 LEGGED A 8 LEGGED 
ADULT f 1  NYMPH
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SOME MITES KNOWN FROM VIETNAM























EPIDEMIOLOGY OF TICK-BORNE TYPHUS
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EPIDEMIOLOGY OF RUSSIAN SPRING-SUMMER ENCEPHALITIS
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U S  D E P A R T M E N T  
O F  H E A L T H  E D U C A T I O N  A N D  W E L F A R E  
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, CDC 
AT LA N T A , G A ., 1 9 6 6
I-----
Scutum with eyes Scutum without eyes
ARCAS PERSICUS
I
Hypostome with well devel­




Second segment of palpi not Second segment of palpi lat- 
laterally produced. erally produced.
AMBLYOMMA TESTUDINA RI UM APONOMMA CRASSIPES
KEY TO SOME ADULT TICKS OF VIETNAM
Harold George Scott, Ph .D .
I------------------------------------------- 1
Capitulum inferior; scutum absent Capitulum anterior; scutum present
FAMILY ARGASIDAE - SOFT TICKS FAMILY IXODIDAE - HARD TICKS
Dorsal 
----- 1
Margin of body thick, rounded, 
without definite sutural line.
_ mouth parts----
--basis capituli__
Basis capituli laterally pro- Basis capituli not laterally 
duced. produced. Festoons eleven
I------------




Anal groove either behind 
anus, indistinct, or absent.
Male, dorsal
1
Anal groove in front of anus.
Mouthparts much longer than 
basis capituli.
HAEUA PHYSALIS BISPINOSA 
----------- »
Mouthparts as long as basis 
capituli.
---------------T




Margin of body with definite 
sutural line.
BOOPHILUS ANNULATUS RHIPICEPHALUS SANGUINEUS
36
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LICE COMMONLY FOUND ON MAN
BODY LOUSE 
AND 
HEAD LOUSE CRAB LOUSE





First pair of legs 
smaller than second 
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DOG, CAT, AND OTHER MAMMALS




The vector species in Vietnam, 
has erect hairs on the abdomen. 
Most non-vector species have 
appressed hairs on the abdomen.
Prepared by Harold George Scott, Ph.D . and Margery Borom — 1966
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EPIDEMIOLOGY OF SAND-FLY FEVER
PHLEBOTOMUS PHLEBOTOMUS









RAT, SHEEP AND OTHER MAMMALS
CONTAMINATION 
OF SKIN WOUNDS
RAT, SHEEP AND OTHER MAMMALS
Prepared by H aro ld  George Scott, P h .D . and Hector Bourg , B .F .A . — 1966
CONTAMINATION 
OF SKIN WOUNDS
LI F E  CY CL E o f
Paragonimus westermani








S N A I L S  
C R U S T A C E A
Pleural cavity
Adult in cystic 
cavities in lungs 
(and other sites)
Unembryonated egg in sputum
(diagnostic stage) \
(in feces if swallowed)
Egg embryonates in water




i Excysts in duodenum
Ingested
Metacercaria in fresh water fish 
(infective stage)
Penetrates under scales 
of fresh water fish
M A N
S N A I L S
F I S H




Common Diagnostic Stages of Intestinal Helminths of A lan
N E M A T O D E S '
Enterobius 
vermicularis egg





Hookworm Strongyloides stercoralis Ascaris lumbricoides Ascaris lumbricoides















































MYIASIS-PRODUCING FLY LARVAE IN VIETNAM
Musca domestica vicina Hypoderma lineatum
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ANTELOPE GOAT
Capricornis crispus
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